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YMC Mission

Young Member = SAME member under the age of 40

The mission of the SAME Young Member Council is to be an advocate for and engage Young Member support of SAME’s Strategic Plan through outreach, training, networking and recognition.
List in bullets or use an Org Chart, but the purpose is to outline how the C/C is organized and point out a few of the Vice Chairs and their roles.

- **Chair**
  - Maj Matt Altman, P.E.
  - USAF
  - matthewaltman@hotmail.com

- **Vice Chair**
  - Ann Ewy, F.SAME
  - USACE
  - annewysame@gmail.com

- **Vice Chair**
  - Maj Erin Weatherly
  - USAF
  - ern.weatherly@us.af.mil

- **Asst Vice Chair Programs**
  - Madhu Karri, P.E.
  - Terracon
  - madhu.karri@teracon.com

- **Vice Chair**
  - Lt Col Michelle Gill
  - USAF
  - michelle.m.gill4.mil@mail.mil

- **Asst Vice Chair**
  - Capt Naseem Ghandour
  - USAF
  - naseem_ghandour@hotmail.com

- **Vice Chair**
  - Gia Huynh-Ba, P.E.
  - Black & Veatch
  - huynh-bag@bv.com

- **Asst Vice Chair**
  - Nate Price, P.E.
  - CH2M Hill
  - nathaniel.price@ch2m.com

- **Vice Chair**
  - Wendy Parker
  - Amec Foster Wheeler
  - wendy.parker@amecfw.com

- **Asst Vice Chair**
  - Danielle Barner
  - KBR
  - danielle.barner@kbr.com

**YMC Liaisons**

- **Architectural Practice Committee**
  - Yvonne Lee, AIA
  - STOA Architects
  - ylee@stoaarchitects.com

- **College Outreach Committee**
  - Capt AJ Zorn, P.E., USAF
  - aaron.zorn@us.af.mil

- **Energy & Sustainability Committee**
  - Michelle Sipe Exaros
  - Lutron Electronics Co.
  - msipe@lutron.com

- **Credentiaing, Education, & Licensing Committee**
  - MSgt Adam Boubede, USAF
  - adam.boubede@us.af.mil

- **Environmental Committee**
  - Allison Cantu, P.E.
  - NAVFAC
  - allison.cantu@navy.mil

- **Facility Asset Mgmt Committee**
  - Ben Matthews, P.E.
  - Atkins
  - benjamin.matthews@atkinsglobal.com

- **International Committee**
  - Lisa Thoele
  - RS&H
  - Lisa.thoele@rsandh.com

- **Joint Engineer Contingency Operations Committee**
  - CPT Dan Asis, P.E., USA
  - dan.asis@gmail.com

- **Small Business Council**
  - Carrie Ann Williams
  - Andana Consulting
  - carrieann@andanaconsulting.com

- **E & C Camps Committee**
  - Elizabeth Meyer, P.E.
  - VCI
  - elizabeth@zaisservices.com
2014-15 YMC Accomplishments

- 4 Quarterly Professional Development Calls
  - 70 attendees on each…174 PDHs awarded
- 4 newsletters
- Credentialing Achievement Awards Program
- YM “speed mentoring” event at 2015 JETC
2015-16 YMC Goals

• Build a more robust leadership team and establish an effective battle rhythm

• Increase value to YMs by leveraging SAME HQ and C&Cs
  – Improve visibility on existing programs

• Invigorate communication w/in YMC and across SAME
  – Leverage Post YM POCs

• Focus on membership: value proposition, recruitment, NCOs, student members…
2015-16 YMC Work Plan

- Monthly YMC calls (2nd Thurs of the month, 1200 ET)
- Expand Professional Development Program
  - Quarterly 1-PDH Professional Development calls
  - Explore PD webinar opportunities
- YM Connection Newsletter (quarterly)
  - Resurrect LinkedIn page
- Help develop YM program at SBC and JETC
- Credentialing Achievement Awards Program
- Focus areas: NCO membership; Student/STEM outreach
We’re rolling...

- 22/22 leadership positions filled (13 new faces)
- 4 monthly YMC calls (~20 attendees per call)
- Monthly welcome e-mail to new YMs
- LinkedIn group membership +62 since June
- Hosted 2 PD calls; sponsored 3 webinars
- Published “best ever” newsletter…next due out in Oct
- YM program planned for SBC
- YM events e-mail to Post YM POCs set for early Oct
But we need your help...

- Make sure Post YM Rep position is filled and current on SAME database
- Encourage Sustaining Members to fill YM slots
- Contribute to our YMC newsletter
  - Now soliciting inputs for our October edition!!!
- Communicate!
  - How can the YMC help you?
  - What nut has your Post cracked that can help other Posts?
- Send us your best!
  - Lots of leadership opportunities at the national level
Upcoming Events

• 8 Oct, 1200 ET: Young Member Council Monthly Call
• 9 Oct: CAAP Applications Due

• For more SAME YMC events and information…
  – LinkedIn Group: https://www.linkedin.com/groups/SAME-Young-Members-3706130/about